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Welcome to Provincetown!

Following two summers of uncertainty we are excited to welcome you to Provincetown to relax and recharge. This is your opportunity to celebrate a Big Queer Summer in the biggest, queerest summer destination—and we’re thrilled to have you join us here!

More than 67% of visitors to Ptown identify as LGBTQ+ and we’re proud to be known as one of the gayest communities in the United States.

This didn’t just happen by chance. The very guide you are reading is prepared by the Provincetown Business Guild, a nonprofit organization founded by a local group of queer business owners in 1978. Their goal was to ensure that Provincetown established an everlasting bond with the LGBTQ+ population at large and that people knew there would always be a safe place at the tip of Cape Cod for them to express their full selves. Whether literary, performing, visual, multidisciplinary, or other artists and creatives—our members have always shared their passions and talents with travelers coming to exercise their own right to love, through catering to guests’ every need and desire throughout their entire experience here, where the land ends.

At its inception the PBG created Carnival, Ptown’s original summer celebration, as a physical manifestation of this hospitable message.

In 2022 the Provincetown Business Guild is grateful to have hundreds of members, many of which are advertisers and sponsors of the content you’ll find in our Guide to Good Times.

Your support of Ptown and our businesses by making trips here and wisely spending your money in a community that values diversity and inclusion helps to ensure that this will always be a place where all are welcome.

To learn more about the Provincetown Business Guild and to support our mission, visit Ptown.org and give us a follow at @visitptown. Again, welcome, all!

Celebrating the Art of Gaston Lacombe

The design for the cover of the PBG’s summer guide book was created by Gaston Lacombe.

The Canadian/American artist has lived and worked in Provincetown since 2018. His diverse artistic practices include painting, drawing, photography, and mixed-media techniques. After obtaining a degree in professional photography from Boston University in 2009, he garnered multiple international awards and worked on assignments on six continents, including a 2-month artistic residency in Antarctica. Over the last decade his list of clients has included National Geographic, the Smithsonian Institution, National Parks and many others. His work has been shown in galleries and museums in North and South America, Europe and Africa. Since 2016 Gaston Lacombe has dedicated himself fully to his fine art practice, centered around his Provincetown gallery, Studio Lacombe.

Visit Studiolacombe.com or follow @gastonlacombe to learn more.

Celebrating the Design of Jay Biethan

Thank you to Jay Biethan for volunteering his time and branding expertise to help the Provincetown Business Guild develop our new aesthetic for 2022. Our new logo and lots of exciting things forthcoming are results of his contributions.

Don’t know Jay? We’re happy to introduce you to him. Jay Biethan shapes world-renowned brands with purpose. Recently his work focused on justice by developing Harvard Law School’s new award-winning shield, provided access to Cleveland Clinic's digital healthcare expertise, sparked joy with a new dog toy line at PetSmart; and he is the creative mind behind the Provincetown Business Guild’s new brand identity. Jay leads with curiosity and compassion—uplifting marginalized voices by design, mentorships, teaching and community organizing. With origins in Oregon, and a chapter in New England, Jay currently lives in DC with his partner Brian, and dog Clancy. If not by an ocean, he’s in a pool.

Ways to connect: biethan.com, and follow his socials: @jbiethan
Explore what’s new in Provincetown

Provincetown is teeming with new ideas, businesses, events, people, and directions. In the downward curve of the pandemic we’re excited about the promise of a blowout summer ahead! With so many new things in town - including the Pilgrim Monument & Provincetown Museum’s Incline Elevator - there’s much to experience this season:

Feet Over Front Street 5k Run & Walk
Sunday, June 5 & Sunday, August 14
Whether you are competing for time or walking for community, share some self-love in the form of fresh air, and exercise in step with your LGBTQ+ family. Feet Over Front Street will stretch the entirety of Commercial Street—originally hailed as “Front Street”—giving you a start-to-finish, rainbow-railroad takeover of the main drag of the country’s premier queer travel destination. Your fur babies are welcome to join in the fun, too!

The Return Of The Carnival Parade
Thursday, August 18
The PBG first presented the Carnival parade when the organization formed in 1978 as a way of highlighting the LGBTQ+ community’s relationship to Provincetown. Now in its 44th year, the parade is BACK for the first time in three years. She may not be brand new, but oh, how we have missed her!

Ptown’s Queer Arts Scene
Our creative enclave at the edge of the world is constantly evolving and working to better highlight new, queer artists and introduce them to Provincetown. In addition to checking out fine arts staples such as the Provincetown Art Association and Museum, Provincetown Commons, or our famed Provincetown Gallery Stroll, there is a slew of new, art-based events springing up, including the ArtProvincetown Festival, Driftwood, Art Gaysel, and the Washashore Festival. Find out more about each of these events on the PBG’s website.

Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion
In the spirit of recent cultural wake-up calls many in Provincetown recognize that, although this space is considered a queer-topia for some, there is much work to do in the areas of diversity, equity, and inclusion—as well as accessibility. While racial equity work has been the mission of groups such as Racial Justice Provincetown for decades, last year locals voted in the creation of an office of DE&I for the Town. Many businesses and groups, including the PBG, are working to be sure Ptown is striving toward broader representation and strengthening its community through the diversity of its visitors and locals.

Townie Turnover
The changeovers in ownership and management at many Provincetown institutions means there are brand new Ptown experiences coming down the line for visitors. The Crown & Anchor, Brass Key and Shipwreck Lounge, Crowne Pointe, Governor Bradford, Lands End Inn, and Red Room all have been making changes, from small to large-scale. Be on the lookout for what is to come!
Attractions & Activities

ART'S DUNE TOURS
4 Standish St. artsdunetours.com 508-487-1950

ATLANTIC WHITE SHARK CONSERVANCY
16 MacMillan Pier atlanticwhiteshark.org 508-348-5901

BETH ANN CHARTERS
MacMillan Pier provincetowncharterfishing.com 860-716-0202

CAPE SCHOOL OF ART
207 Route 6 capeschoolofart.com 617-717-9568

FINE ARTS WORK CENTER
24 Pearl St. fawc.org 508-487-9960

FLYER’S BOATS
131A Commercial St. flyersboats.com 508-487-0898

PAMET HARBOR YACHT & TENNIS CLUB
7 Yacht Club Rd. pametclub.com 508-349-3772

PILGRIM MONUMENT & PROVINCETOWN MUSEUM
1 High Pole Hill pilgrim-monument.org

PROVINCETOWN ART ASSOCIATION & MUSEUM
460 Commercial St. paam.org 508-487-1750

TOWLERoad - PTOWN HACKS
towleroad.com 310-266-2926

PTOWN BIKES
42 Bradford St. ptownbikes.com 508-487-8735

TRURO VINEYARDS OF CAPE COD
11 Shore Rd., North Truro, MA 02652 trurovineyardsofcapecod.com 508-487-6200

MAY
12 | TWENTY SUMMERS runs through June 11 20summers.org
16 | FAST FERRY SERVICE BEGINS baystatecruise.com
20–21 | OUTER CAPE CHORALE CONCERT outercapechorale.org
21–22 | MONUMENTAL YARD SALE WEEKEND ptown.org
26–30 | MEMDAY PTOWN lesbannightlife.com/memdayptown

JUNE
2–4 | ART GAYSEL PTOWN artgaysel.com
2–5 | WOMXN OF COLOR WEEKEND womenofcolorweekend.org
3–5 | PROVINCETOWN PRIDE ptown.org
3–5 | INTERNATIONAL ENCAUSTIC CONFERENCE castlehill.org/15th-international-encaustic-conference
5 | INAUGURAL FEET OVER FRONT STREET 5K RUN & WALK town.org
6–12 | PTOWN PRIDE RETREAT outermostyoga.com/retreats/ptown-june
15–19 | PROVINCETOWN FILM FESTIVAL provincetownfilm.org/festival
16–20 | MEN OF COLOR WEEKEND 2022 menofmelaninmagic.com/frolic
21–26 | PROVINCETOWN CABARETFEST – HOORAY FOR HOLLYWOOD provincetowncabaretfest.com
23–26 | PROVINCETOWN PORTUGUESE FESTIVAL & BLESSING OF THE FLEET provincetownportuguesefestival.com

JULY
1–4 | REVOLUTION onlyatthecrown.com
9–17 | BEAR WEEK ptownbears.org
14 | NINA WEST: BEAR HUNTER at Town Hall ptown.org/bears
20–23 | GIRL SPLASH provincetownforwomen.com
23 | GLAD'S ANNUAL SUMMER PARTY glad.org
23–30 | FAMILY WEEK ptownfamilyweek.com
25 | GREAT MUSIC ON SUNDAYS every sunday through September 12 ptownmusic.com

AUGUST
13–20 | CARNIVAL ptown.org/carnival
14 | FEET OVER FRONT STREET 5K RUN & WALK – CARNIVAL EDITION ptown.org
17 | JUSTIN VIVIAN BOND at Town Hall ptown.org/carnival
18 | 44TH ANNUAL CARNIVAL PARADE ptown.org

SEPTEMBER
2–5 | LABOR DAY WEEKEND ptowntourism.com

AWSC is opening a second Shark Center this summer in Provincetown! With interactive exhibits & displays, visitors will get an in-depth look at one of the ocean’s most magnificent & misunderstood species: the Great White Shark.

Find us @ 16 MacMillan Pier in Provincetown atlanticwhiteshark.org Follow us on Instagram & Facebook
9 | CELEBRATION OF LIFE CONCERT uumh.org
9–11 | PROVINCETOWN SWIM FOR LIFE & PADDLER FLOTILLA WEEKEND swim4life.org
15–18 | GAY PILOTS CAPE COD CLASSIC ngpa.org
17 | ANNUAL HARBOR TO THE BAY BIKE RIDE asgcc.org/h2b
17 | PROVINCETOWN ART ASSOCIATION & MUSEUM AUCTION paa.org
17 | YANKEE LAMBDA ANTIQUE CAR SHOW yankeelcc.com
18–24 | PET APPRECIATION WEEK casasanimalshelter.org
22–25 | ANNUAL PROVINCETOWN TENNESSEE WILLIAMS THEATER FESTIVAL twptown.org
29–OCTOBER 3 | MATES LEATHER WEEKEND XXV matesleatherweekend.com

OCTOBER
7–10 | COLUMBUS DAY WEEKEND ptowntourism.com
7–9 | ART PROVINCETOWN FESTIVAL artprovincetownfestival.com
7–9 | WASHASHORE MUSIC FESTIVAL washashorefestival.com
8–10 | MONUMENTAL YARD SALE WEEKEND ptown.org
10–16 | WOMEN’S WEEK womensweekprovincetown.com
12–15 | SINGLE WOMEN’S WEEKEND provincetownforwomen.com
16–23 | FANFAIR The Original Transgender Week fantasiafair.org
28–31 | HALLOWEEN WEEKEND & SPOOKY BEAR ptown.org

NOVEMBER
2–6 | PROVINCETOWN FOOD & WINE FESTIVAL ptownfoodandwinefestival.com
11 | VETERAN’S DAY
11 | LIGHTING OF THE PILGRIM MONUMENT pilgrim-monument.org
18–20 | MR. NEW ENGLAND LEATHER mr-nel.com
24 | THANKSGIVING DAY
25–JANUARY 2 | THE CANTEEN HOLIDAY MARKET thecanteenptown.com
26 | LIGHTING OF THE LOBSTER POT TREE

DECEMBER
1 | WORLD AIDS DAY asgcc.org
2–4 | HOLLY FOLLY 25th Anniversary ptown.org
4 | LIGHT THE NIGHT HOLIDAY STROLL
3 | “SOUPER SATURDAY” FUNDRAISER skipfood.org
30–JANUARY 1 | FIRST LIGHT ptown.org

AQUA BAR
207 Commercial St. facebook.com/aquabarptown
774-593-5106

ATLANTIC HOUSE
4–6 Masonic Place ahouse.com
508-487-3821

THE BOATSLIP RESORT & BUOY BAR
161 Commercial St. theboatslip.com
508-487-1669

HARBOR LOUNGE
359 Commercial St. theharborlounge.com
508-413-9527

PARAMOUNT
247 Commercial St. onlyatthecrown.com
508-487-1430

PORCHSIDE BAR
9–11 Carver St. giffordhouse.com
508-487-0688

PROVINCETOWN BREWING COMPANY
141 Bradford St. provincetownbrewingco.com
212-203-6502

SEA DRAGON LOUNGE
336R Commercial St. pilgrimhouseptown.com
508-487-6424

SHIPWRECK LOUNGE
67 Bradford St. brasskey.com
508-487-9005

THE VAULT
247 Commercial St. onlyatthecrown.com
508-487-1430

THE WAVE BAR
247 Commercial St. onlyatthecrown.com
508-487-1430

Politically engaged, socially conscious, a bit naughty, queer and visible.

adamsnest.com
379A Commercial Street
STREET TO STAGE
clothing, costumes,
heels, wigs,
makeup, jewelry
and accessories.

Get dressed by the best.

207 Commercial St.
next to Cafe Heaven

Show and Party
schedule here

Our seasonal sponsor b\well
CAPE COD ISLANDS PRIDE PAGES
PO Box 929, Brewster, MA
pridepages.com
508-789-7047

CAPE COD CANAL REGION CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
70 Main St., Buzzards Bay, MA
caecodcanal-chamber.org
508-759-6000

CAPE COD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
5 Patti Page Way, Centerville, MA
capecodchamber.org
508-362-3225

CARE FOR THE CAPE AND ISLANDS
P.O. Box 638, Yarmouth Port, MA
careforthecapeandislands.org
508-760-8187

COASTAL COMMUNITY CAPITAL
5 Patti Page Way, Centerville, MA
coastalcommunity-capital.org
508-362-3755

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PARTNERSHIP
3 Main Street, Mercantile, #7, Eastham
capedcp.org
508-240-7873

FAMILY EQUALITY
475 Park Avenue South, NY, NY
familyequality.org
646-880-3005

PROVINCETOWN CARES
14707 Breckness Pl, Hialeah, FL
provincetowncares.com
323-819-9447

PROVINCETOWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
307 Commercial St.
ptownchamber.com
508-487-3424

PROVINCETOWN COMMONS
46 Bradford St.
commonsptown.org
508-487-0914

PROVINCETOWN COMMUNITY COMPACT, INC.
P.O. Box 819, Provincetown MA
02657
thecompact.org
508-487-3684

PROVINCETOWN COMMUNITY TELEVISION
330 Commercial St.
provincetowntv.org
508-487-0648

PROVINCETOWN POLICE DEPARTMENT
26 Shankpainter Rd.
provincetown-ma.gov
508-487-1212

PROVINCETOWN UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST MEETING HOUSE
236 Commercial St.
uumh.org
508-487-9344

PROVINCETOWN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
20 Shankpainter Rd.
provincetownumc.org
508-487-4925

HELPING OUR WOMEN
34 Conwell St.
helpingourwomen.com
508-487-4357

LOWER CAPE AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION
25 Shank Painter Rd.
lowercapeambulance.org
508-487-0801

ORLEANS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
44 Main St., Orleans, MA
orleanscapecod.org
508-255-7203

PILGRIM BARK PARK
Route 6/ Shankpainter Rd.
provincetowndogpark.org
508-487-5166

PILGRIM WINE AND SPIRITS
756 Main Street
provincetownwine.com
508-487-6192

PROVINCETOWN POLICE DEPARTMENT
26 Shankpainter Rd.
provincetown-ma.gov
508-487-1212

PROVINCETOWN PUBLIC PIER CORPORATION
24 MacMillan Pier
provincetown-ma.gov
508-487-7030

SOUP KITCHEN IN PROVINCETOWN
20 Shankpainter Rd.
skip.org
508-487-8331

TRURO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
2 Head of the Meadow Rd., North Truro MA 02652
trurochamberofcommerce.com
508-487-1288

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST MEETING HOUSE
236 Commercial St.
uumh.org
508-487-9344

HELPING OUR WOMEN
34 Conwell St.
helpingourwomen.com
508-487-4357

LOWER CAPE AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION
25 Shank Painter Rd.
lowercapeambulance.org
508-487-0801

ORLEANS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
44 Main St., Orleans, MA
orleanscapecod.org
508-255-7203

PILGRIM BARK PARK
Route 6/ Shankpainter Rd.
provincetowndogpark.org
508-487-5166

PILGRIM WINE AND SPIRITS
756 Main Street
provincetownwine.com
508-487-6192

PROVINCETOWN POLICE DEPARTMENT
26 Shankpainter Rd.
provincetown-ma.gov
508-487-1212

PROVINCETOWN PUBLIC PIER CORPORATION
24 MacMillan Pier
provincetown-ma.gov
508-487-7030

SOUP KITCHEN IN PROVINCETOWN
20 Shankpainter Rd.
skip.org
508-487-8331

TRURO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
2 Head of the Meadow Rd., North Truro MA 02652
trurochamberofcommerce.com
508-487-1288

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST MEETING HOUSE
236 Commercial St.
uumh.org
508-487-9344

WOMEN OF COLOR WEEKEND
JUNE 2-5, 2022
4-day Pride designed to elevate, strengthen, and celebrate LGBTQ+ women of color, trans-, nonbinary and genderfluid people of color, and our accomplices!

REGISTRATION AND LODGING INFO:
WOCW.ORG
INFO@WOCW.ORG • 617-297-7849

JUNE 2-5, 2022
4-day Pride designed to elevate, strengthen, and celebrate LGBTQ+ women of color, trans-, nonbinary and genderfluid people of color, and our accomplices!

REGISTRATION AND LODGING INFO:
WOCW.ORG
INFO@WOCW.ORG • 617-297-7849

WOMEN OF COLOR WEEKEND
JUNE 2-5, 2022
4-day Pride designed to elevate, strengthen, and celebrate LGBTQ+ women of color, trans-, nonbinary and genderfluid people of color, and our accomplices!

REGISTRATION AND LODGING INFO:
WOCW.ORG
INFO@WOCW.ORG • 617-297-7849
PROVINCETOWN

PRIDE
June 3 - 5, 2022

Many Pride events are free and indicated as such below; tickets for paid and pre-registration required Pride events are available online at Ptown.org/Pride.

Coming to Provincetown for Pride via Bay State Cruise Co. Ferry? Those 25 and under are eligible for 50% discounted tickets. Call (617) 748-1428 to book yours.

THURSDAY JUNE 2nd

6:15-7:30PM
TAPROOM TALK
Right on Q: Identity & Understanding Around the Word ‘Queer’
The Fine Arts Work Center
Free Event

FRIDAY/SATURDAY/SUNDAY

7:30AM
SUNRISE SLOW FLOW YOGA BY OUTERMOST YOGA
The Boatslip

9AM-5PM
“IN THEIR OWN VOICES” - COMMUNITY PRIDE FLAG INSTALLATION
Town Hall East Lawn
Free Event

FRIDAY JUNE 3rd

11AM
DEDICATION OF THE RAINBOW SIDEWALK BY SEAMEN’S BANK
Lopes Square
Free Event

3-4PM
PRIDE PROCLAMATION WITH THE GILBERT BAKER FOUNDATION
Town Hall East Lawn
Free Event

5-7PM
QUEER AF BINGO WITH MACKENZIE & AUSTIN
The Crown & Anchor

5:30PM
BAY STATE CRUISE CO. PRIDE CROSSING
Set sail from Boston to Ptown with Special Guests for Pride!
Call (617) 748-1428 to book special 50% discounted tickets for those 25 and under
### FRIDAY JUNE 3rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5PM</td>
<td>‘PRIDE QUEEN’ DEBUT PARTY</td>
<td>Shipwreck Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9PM–11PM</td>
<td>PROVINCETOWN FOLLIES: PRIDE EDITION</td>
<td>The Crown &amp; Anchor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10PM–1AM</td>
<td>PRIDE KICKOFF PARTY</td>
<td>The Red Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURDAY JUNE 4th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11AM–1PM</td>
<td>DRAG BRUNCH</td>
<td>The Pilgrim House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–3:30PM</td>
<td>YAPPY HOUR – HOSTED BY PUPPY PLAY</td>
<td>The Crown &amp; Anchor Courtyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–3:30PM</td>
<td>‘BEAT’ BOOTHS – MAKEUP &amp; FLAIR STATION BY HOUSE OF LA RUE</td>
<td>Fire Station No. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30PM</td>
<td>PRIDE RALLY &amp; ‘SASHAY’ TO TEA</td>
<td>The Crown &amp; Anchor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNDAY JUNE 5th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4PM</td>
<td>PROVINCETOWN PRIDE TEA DANCE</td>
<td>The Boatslip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8–10PM</td>
<td>QUEER COMEDY SHOWCASE PRESENTED BY THE PBG &amp; FRUIT BASKET</td>
<td>Town Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30–10AM</td>
<td>FEET OVER FRONT STREET 5K – PRIDE RUN &amp; WALK</td>
<td>The community is encouraged to cheer on the runners &amp; walkers along Commercial Street at Seamen’s Bank, Joe Coffee and other locations! Harbor Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–4PM</td>
<td>FULL SPECTRUM BEACH PARTY</td>
<td>The Crown &amp; Anchor Town Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4–7PM</td>
<td>DYKE DOCK</td>
<td>Provincetown Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, July 14th
8:30pm - 10pm
Provincetown Town Hall
Tickets on sale now:

PTOWN.ORG/BEARS #visitptown
Life unfurled.

In Key West, we don’t keep pride and diversity stowed away in some closet. Here, we fly our differences proudly, for all the world to see. Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer or questioning – it’s all One Human Family to us. From gay tours to clothing-optional guest houses, come display your true colors. fla-keys.com/gaykeywest 305.294.4603
The Provincetown Business Guild is excited to host Carnival Week in its 44th year and bring its iconic Parade back to Commercial St. for the first time in three years! It’s all happening August 13th–20th, so mark your calendars now for these events, and see the full schedule online at ptown.org/carnival.

**SUNDAY AUGUST 14th**
8:30–10AM
FEET OVER FRONT STREET 5K – CARNIVAL RUN & WALK
Harbor Hotel

**WEDNESDAY AUGUST 17th**
4–7PM
DYKE DOCK: JOURNEY INTO AMAZONIA
Provincetown brewing Co.

8:30PM
“OH MARY, IT’S CARNIVAL WEEK”
Mx Justin Vivian Bond & Band
Town Hall

**THURSDAY AUGUST 18th**
3–6PM
MONSTERS, MYTHS & LEGENDS CARNIVAL PARADE
Commercial Street

**MONDAY AUGUST 15th**
1–5PM
MYTH OF MEDUSA CARNIVAL POOL PARTY
The Boatslip

10PM–1AM
“KAPOW!” LYCRA PARTY
The Red Room

**FRIDAY AUGUST 19th**
10PM–1AM
MONSTER MASHUP CLOSING PARTY
The Crown & Anchor

**TUESDAY AUGUST 16th**
4–7PM
LEGENDARY TEA
The Boatslip

10PM–1AM
OFFICIAL MONSTERS, MYTHS & LEGENDS DANCE PARTY
A–House
OH MARY, IT’S CARNIVAL WEEK!
MX JUSTIN VIVIAN BOND & BAND

Wednesday, August 17th
8:30pm
Provincetown Town Hall
Tickets on sale now:

PTOWN.ORG/CARNIVAL #visitptown
Overlooking Provincetown Harbor!

Cape Cod’s Only Old Cape Cod Experience

- Rooms, Suites & Cottages
- 450 feet of Private Dock
- Sun Deck On the Water
- Beautifully Landscaped Grounds
- Walking Distance to Town Center

31-41 Commercial Street, Provincetown, MA 02657
www.themasthead.com
Reservations: 508-487-0523 reservations@themasthead.com
32 CAMP LIGHTBULB
7077 Willoughby Avenue #606, Los Angeles, CA 90038
camplightbulb.org 323-484-7993

FANTASIA FAIR
P.O. Box 681, Ringwood, NJ 07456
fantasialfair.org 508-631-6670

GREAT PROVINCETOWN
SCHOONER REGATTA
56 Howland St.
provincetownschoonerregatta.org
508-487-SAIL

PROVINCETOWN
BEARS
ptownbears.org
781-982-1812

PROVINCETOWN
FOOD & WINE
FESTIVAL
ptownfoodandwinefestival.com
617-388-6787

PROVINCETOWN
FOR WOMEN
6 Nelson Avenue
provincetownforwomen.com
508-246-2082

PROVINCETOWN
HISTORICAL
CELEBRATIONS
PO Box559
provincetownportuguese
festival.com
508-246-9080

PROVINCETOWN
INTERNATIONAL FILM
FESTIVAL
P.O. Box 605
ptownfilmfest.org
508-487-3456

PTOWN TENNESSEE
WILLIAMS THEATER
FESTIVAL
P.O. Box 1721
twpstown.com
866-789-TENN

RAFANELLI EVENTS
867 Boylston Street,
FL4, Boston MA, 02116
rafanellievents.com
617-357-1818

ART HOUSE
214 Commercial St.
ptownarthouse.com
508-487-9222

PAYOMET
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
29 Old Dewline Rd.
payomet.org
508-349-2929

PEREGRINE THEATRE
ENSEMBLE
PO Box 533
peregrinetheatre.com
774-538-9084

PROVINCETOWN
HISTORICAL
CELEBRATIONS
PO Box559
provincetownportuguese
festival.com
508-246-9080

PROVINCETOWN
INTERNATIONAL FILM
FESTIVAL
P.O. Box 605
ptownfilmfest.org
508-487-3456

PTOWN TENNESSEE
WILLIAMS THEATER
FESTIVAL
P.O. Box 1721
twpstown.com
866-789-TENN

RAFANELLI EVENTS
867 Boylston Street,
FL4, Boston MA, 02116
rafanellievents.com
617-357-1818

WATERS EDGE CINEMA
237 Commercial St.
provincetownfilm.org/cinema
508-487-3456

THECLUBPTOWN.COM
193A COMMERCIAL ST.

MUSIC NIGHTLY 9 PM
NO COVER
SUNDAY JAZZ BRUNCH
Reservations on RESY
or call (508) 487-1527
THECLUBPTOWN.COM
193A COMMERCIAL ST.

Waters Edge Cinema
Provincetown Film Society
3rd Floor Whaler’s Wharf
508-487-FILM

INFO & SHOWTIMES:
PROVINCETOWNFILM.ORG

MOVIES ALL YEAR ROUND @
WATERS EDGE CINEMA
Home of the Provincetown Film Festival
June 15-19, 2022

33
PROVINCETOWN
FOOD & WINE
FESTIVAL 2022
NOV 2 - NOV 6

WWW.PTOWNFOODANDWINEFESTIVAL.COM

SPONSORED IN PART BY THE PROVINCETOWN TOURISM FUND

WAKE UP!
WITH BOB & HARRISON

FILMED LIVE AT PROVINCETOWN BREWING COMPANY EVERY FRIDAY AT 9AM
PRODUCED BY LIVE FROM PROVINCETOWN
ON YouTube

5 FANTASTICALLY FUN ANNUAL EVENTS FOR WOMEN!

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND May 26-30, 2022

WOMEN OF COLOR WEEKEND June 2-5, 2022

WOMEN’S WEEK July 20-23, 2022

HAPPY SINGLE WOMEN’S WEEKEND October 10-16, 2022

WOMEN’S WEEK October 12-15, 2022 moved to Women’s Week

Provincetown .com
We’re proud to serve the Provincetown community.

CAPE COD 5
Mortgage • Personal Banking
Business Banking • Wealth Management

Reach out to us. We’re here to help.

137 Bradford Street | Provincetown
capecodfive.com | 508-413-9790

BEACHFRONT REALTY
148 Commercial St.
beachfront-realty.com
508-487-1397

BENSON YOUNG & DOWNS, INSURANCE AGENCY
32 Howland St.
byannd.com
508-487-0500

CAPE COD 5
P.O. Box 697, Wellfleet, MA 02667
capecedfive.com
508-349-3711

CAPE COD
OCEANVIEW REALTY
30 Conwell St.
capecoceanview-realty.com
508-487-1001

COLDWELL BANKER PAT SHULTZ REAL ESTATE, INC.
406 Commercial St.
patshultz.com
508-487-9550

COOPERATIVE BANK
OF CAPE COD
46 Bradford St.
mycapecodbank.com
508-568-1219

DAVID MARSHALL DATZ, P.C.
167 Commercial St.
datzlawoffices.com
508-487-3900

FIRESIDE INSURANCE AGENCY
10 Shankpainter Rd.
firesideinsurance.com
508-487-9044

GIBSON SOTHEBY’S INTERNATIONAL REALTY
168 Commercial St.
atlanticbaysir.com
508-487-6571

JL PROPERTY SERVICES
PO Box 234, North Truro, MA 02652
508-326-1404

J&S MANAGEMENT
P.O. Box 1814
508-487-2331

KAPLANSKY INSURANCE AGENCY
154 Shore Rd., North Truro MA 02652
kaplansky.com
508-487-6060

KINLIN GROVER REAL ESTATE
374 Commercial St. #1
kinlingrover.com
508-487-5411

RHOME MORTGAGE LLC
21 Court St., # 1
rhomemortgage.com
508-523-7971

ROB TOSNER,
WILLIAM RAVEIS
HARBORSIDE REALTY
154 Commercial St.
raveis.com
508-237-2936

SEAMEN’S BANK
221 Commercial St.
seamensbank.com
508-487-0035

TD BANK
103 Shank Painter Rd.
tdbanknorth.com
508-487-9091

WILLIAM RAVEIS REALTY
154 Commercial St.
raveis.com
508-487-4005
“What a wonderful way to explore the coast of Ptown!”

BETH ANN CHARTERS

Learn More & Book Your Cruise Now
860.716.0202
www.bethanncharters.com
Mates Leather Weekend XXV
September 29-October 3, 2022
Provincetown MA

A portion of all proceeds benefits AIDS Support Group of Cape Cod.
ASGCC.org

For Schedule of Events and Accommodations information:
MatesLeatherWeekend.com

Sponsored in part by
ProvincetownTourismOffice.org

When life happens on vacation . . . we can get you back on track.

- Urgent Care
- Pharmacy
- Sexual health counseling/testing
- Open 7 days/week in the summer

VISIT PTOWN.ORG/BINGO
FOR ADDITIONAL DATES AND TO REGISTER

CROWN & ANCHOR
JUNE 3 • 5PM–7PM
PRIDE BINGO
AUG 20 • 2PM–4PM
STUDIO 54 BINGO
JULY 10 • 3PM–5PM
BEAR WEEK BINGO
Q
A
F
wii Mackenzie and Austin
Seven Days to Discover...

October 16th - 23rd, 2022
Provincetown, Cape Cod, Massachusetts
www.transweek.org

- Our Fabulous Host City
- Engaging Nightly Events
- Sociable Group Meals
- Community Leaders
- Lifetime Friendships

a Week to be You!!!

WINE & SPIRITS. MEALS & SNACKS.
We know our way around a good pairing.

Truro Vineyards
11 Shore Road, North Truro, MA
trurovineyardsofcapemc.com southhollowspirits.com
Lodging

8 DYER HOTEL
8 Dyer St.
8dyer.com
508-487-0880

ADMARIL’S LANDING
158 Bradford St.
admarilslanding.com
508-487-9665

AERIE HOUSE
184 Bradford St.
aeriehouse.com
508-487-1197

ANCHOR INN BEACH HOUSE
175 Commercial St.
anchorinnbeachhouse.com
508-487-0432

CAPE COLONY INN
280 Bradford St.
capecolonyinn.com
508-487-1755

CAPE VIEW MOTEL
364 Route 6, North Truro, MA 02652
capeviewmotel.com
508-487-0363

CROWN & ANCHOR INN
247 Commercial St.
onlyatthecrown.com
508-487-1430

CROWNE POINTE HISTORIC INN & SPA
82 Bradford St.
crownepointe.com
508-487-6767

DISTINCTIVE INNS OF PROVINCETOWN
164 Commercial St.
visitptown.com
508-487-3894

DYER’S BEACH HOUSE MOTEL
173 Commercial St.
provincetownพาคำe.com
508-487-2061

EASTWOOD AT PROVINCETOWN
324 Bradford St.
eastwoodat provincetown.com
508-487-0760

ENZO GUESTHOUSE
P.O. Box 1001
enzo1ives.com
508-487-7555

FOXBERY INN
28 Bradford St. Ext.
theboxberryinn.com
508-487-8583

LANDS END INN
22 Commercial St.
lansendinn.com
508-487-0706

LOTUS GUEST HOUSE
296 Commercial St.
lotusguesthouse.com
508-487-4644

MASHHEAD RESORT
31-41 Commercial St.
themashhead.com
508-487-0523

MOFFET HOUSE
296A Commercial St.
moffethouse.com
508-487-6615

PILGRIM HOUSE PROVINCETOWN
336 Commercial St.
pilgrimhouseptown.com
508-487-6424

PRINCE ALBERT GUEST HOUSE
164 Commercial St.
princealbertguesthouse.com
508-487-1850

PROVINCETOWN HOTEL AT GABRIEL’S
102 Bradford St.
provincetownhotel.com
508-487-3323

QUEEN VIC GUEST HOUSE
156 Commercial St.
queenvicptown.com
508-487-8425

ROSE & CROWN GUEST HOUSE
158 Commercial St.
roseandcrownptown.com
508-487-3332

SALT HOUSE INN
6 Conwell St.
salthouseinn.com

SEAGLASS INN & SPA
105 Bradford St. Ext.
seaglassinnandspa.com
508-487-128

SNUG COTTAGE
178 Bradford St.
snugcottage.com
508-487-1616

SOMERSET HOUSE INN
378 Commercial St.
somersethouseinn.com
508-487-0383

STOWAWAY
210 Bradford St.
stowawayprovince town.com
508-487-1717

SUNSET INN
142 Bradford St.
sunsetinnptown.com
508-487-9810
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Lands End Inn
landsendinn.com
PROVINCETOWN, MA

a summery escape for the adventurer

MIA MIA MI

modern luxury returns to South Beach

KINGSTON, NY

a luxurious oasis of relaxation in the heart of town

OPENING 2022

THE ASTER  WAVE RESORT  THE BUNGALOW  NANTUCKET  
LOS ANGELES  NEW JERSEY  NEW JERSEY
Lodging

SURFSIDE HOTEL & SUITES
543 Commercial St.
surfsideinn.cc
508-487-1726

THE BOATSIP HOTEL & BEACH CLUB
161 Commercial St.
theboatslip.com
508-487-1669

THE BRADFORD
41 Bradford St.
thebradfordptown.com
508-487-0173

THE GASLAMP BED & BREAKFAST
97 Bradford St.
thegaslamptown.com
508-487-6636

THE MERCURY HOTEL - WEST
12 Winthrop St.
mercuryhotelptown.com
508-487-9603

THE RED INN
15 Commercial St.
theredinn.com
508-487-7334

THE WATERFORD INN
386 Commercial St.
thewaterfordinn.com
508-487-6400

THE WEST END INN
44 Commercial St.
westendinn.com
508-487-9555

TUCKER INN
12 Center St.
thetuckerinn.com
508-487-0381

WATERSHIP INN
7 Winthrop St.
watershipinn.com
508-487-0094

WHITE PORCH INN
7 Johnson St.
whiteporchinn.com
508-364-2549

WOMEN INNKEEPERS OF PROVINCETOWN
462 Commercial St.
womeninnkeepers.com
508-487-3692

Follow @visitptown to learn more about what’s happening now in Provincetown! PTOWN.ORG

WE ARE HERE
TO HONOR TRADITION,
SUPPORT OUR COMMUNITY,
CELEBRATE QUEER ARTS,
AND ELEVATE LGBTQ+ TOURISM

CROWN & ANCHOR
PROVINCETOWN’S PREMIERE ENTERTAINMENT DESTINATION
THE HOTEL • THE RESTAURANT
THE GALLERY • THE VAULT
THE WAVE BAR • THE LIBRARY
THE BEACH CLUB • THE DIVE BAR
THE PARAMOUNT CLUB
#ONLYATTHECROWN

247 COMMERCIAL ST
WWW.ONLYATTHECROWN.COM
AIDS SUPPORT GROUP OF CAPE COD
96-98 Bradford St.
asgcc.com
508-487-9445

DR. RICHARD SILVERMAN
29 Crafts St, Suite 370, Newton, MA 02458
ricksilverman.com
617-965-9500

MUSSEL BEACH HEALTH CLUB
35 Bradford St. musselbeach.net
508-487-0001

NAMASTE SPA
14 Johnson St. carpediemguesthouse.com
508-487-4242

OUTER CAPE HEALTH SERVICES, INC.
49 Harry Kemp Way outercpchealth.org
508-905-2852

OUTERMOST YOGA
494 Commercial St. outermostyoga.com
774-538-9089

PROVINCETOWN DENTAL ARTS
135 Bradford St. ptowndentalarts.com
508-487-2800

SHUI SPA
82 Bradford St. crownepointe.com
508-487-6767

SNIP HAIR SALON
182 Commercial St. snipsalon.com
508-487-3500

BEACHBABES BUTLER
50 View St., Middleboro, MA 02346
beachbabesbutler.com
508-298-2623

BUDGET BLINDS
237 Commercial St./Whaler’s Wharf Suite 33B
budgetblinds.com/ midandoutercape-cod
508-432-2107

CAPE COD MEDIA GROUP
319 Main St. Hyannis, MA 02601
capecodtimes.com
508-862-1543

CAPE COD OIL
435 Route 6 capecodoil.com
508-487-0205

DAN MCKEON PHOTOGRAPHY
28 C Standish St. facebook.com/dan.mckeon.52
508-487-2603

DAVID M. COLBURN, III, CPA
237 Commercial St. davidmcolburncpa.com
508-487-0055

GILMARTIN MAGENCE CATALDO
137 Commercial St. gmlawlp.com
617-375-9000

JOHN MEDEIROS, CPA
Provincetown
508-487-1020

LA TANZI, SPAULDING & LANDRETH, LLP
14 Center St.
latanzi.com
508-255-2133

MARCEY OIL COMPANY, INC.
37 Franklin St. marceyoil.com/home
508-487-0219

PROVINCETOWN MAGAZINE
14 Center St.
provincetownmagazine.org
508-487-1000

PROVINCETOWN TIMESHARES FOR SALE
300 Constitution Ave. Suite 200B Box 10, Portsmouth, NH 03801
sellmytimesharrenow.com/time-share/Provincetown/city/buy-timeshare/877-815-4227

PROVINCETOWN TOURISM OFFICE
330 Commercial St.
provincetowntourismoffice.org
508-487-3298

RKM PROPERTY MANAGEMENT & HOME BUILDING
74 Shank Painter Rd.
rkmpropertymanagement.com
508-487-1621

RODERICK’S PAYROLL INC.
346 Route 6 roderickspayroll.com
508-487-1733

SHIELDS BUSINESS SERVICES, LLC
51R Harry Kemp Way, # 1
703-635-2816

SNOW AND SNOW ATTORNEYS
90 Harry Kemp Way
508-487-1160

SONG OF MYSELF PHOTOGRAPHY
349 Commercial St.
songofmyself.com
508-487-5736

SUNDERLAND PRINTING
11 Enterprise Rd., Hyannis, MA 02601
sunderlandprinting.com
508-790-1100

TRANSACTION RESOURCES
65 Wintergreen Lane, Brewster, MA 02631
transactionresources.com
508-918-9226

WEDDINGS BY DESIGN
142 Brier Lane, Brewster, MA 02631
weddingsbydesign.info
508-896-8121
Provincetown may be a small slip of sand jutting out to sea, but the possibilities for unexplored territory here still are seemingly endless. Why not discover something new to add to your annual itinerary? We love a kiki at tea, roaming our favorite beaches, and happy hour at The Red Inn. But, in the words of Peggy Lee, “Is that all there is?” In Ptown, absolutely not! Check out these hidden gems:

**Fine Arts Work Center**
24 Pearl Street
Located off of Bradford Street at the historic 24 Pearl Street site, visitors are welcome all summer long to experience readings by faculty and students, exhibitions in the galleries and shopping in their bookstore. Looking for a more immersive experience? Week-long classes in poetry, memoir, painting and more are also available. fawc.org

**Fire Road Trail**
Hatches Harbor
As far as natural beauty goes for sunsets, the fire road connecting Race Point to the Herring Cove bike trail (a little less than a mile in from where you enter at the edge of the Herring Cove parking lot) takes the cake.” Overlooking Hatches Harbor, this otherworldly vantage point captures the lighthouse, harbor, dunes, and ships trudging in the distance under the summer sky. Directions at cctrails.org

**Friday Night Art Strolls**
Nestled amongst the store fronts of Provincetown you’ll find countless art galleries and studios showcasing works by a myriad of artists that appeal to collectors at all price points. Spend your Friday evenings enjoying the weekly art stroll from Memorial Day to Columbus Day Weekend. provincetownartgalleryassociation.org

**Irie Eats**
70 Shank Painter Road
Did you know that Provincetown boasts large workforce populations from both Jamaica and Eastern Europe? Jamaican-owned Irie Eats brings local fare to our town as well as Jamaican goods. Try the curried goat!

**Provincetown Theater**
238 Bradford Street
While everyone has strolled up and down Commercial Street, you may have missed this theater if you have not spent much time strolling the outer reaches of Bradford Street. Featuring a wide array of programming, the Provincetown Theater’s calendar is rich in offerings for queer fans. Do not miss this season’s productions of shows, including The Lady Hamlet and the very sexy Jerker. provincetowntheater.org

**Shark Center Provincetown**
16 MacMillan Pier
Awareness inspires conservation. The Atlantic White Shark Conservancy’s second outreach facility, Shark Center Provincetown, is the perfect place to be inspired by great white sharks. With a focus on research, education, and public safety, visitors of all ages can explore hands-on, interactive exhibits and dive into the world of our local apex predators. atlanticwhiteshark.org

**2022 Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 10</td>
<td>Swim for Life &amp; Annual Flotilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 16-19</td>
<td>IWFFA - Women’s Flag Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 17</td>
<td>Invitational - Lamborghini Car Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 22-25</td>
<td>Tennessee Williams Theater Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 24-Oct 1</td>
<td>Wellness Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 29-Oct 3</td>
<td>Leather Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 9-10</td>
<td>Art Provincetown Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 8-10</td>
<td>Washkashaka Music &amp; Art Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 10-16</td>
<td>Women’s Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 12-15</td>
<td>Single Women’s Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 14-16</td>
<td>Fox Fest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 16-23</td>
<td>Fan Fair – The Original Transgender Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 28-31</td>
<td>Halloween Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2-6</td>
<td>Food &amp; Wine Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18-20</td>
<td>Mr. New England Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 25-Jan 2</td>
<td>Ganteen Holiday Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2-4</td>
<td>Holy Folly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 29-Jan 2</td>
<td>First Light</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PEEK BEYOND SUMMER AND PLAN YOUR STAY**
ptowntourism.com
ADAM’S NEST  
379A Commercial St.  
adamsnest.com  
917-450-8642

ANGEL FOODS  
487 Commercial St.  
angelfoods.com  
508-487-6666

ARCADIA  
131 Commercial St.  
arcadiaptown.com  
774-538-6046

BEARLY VISIBLE DESIGNS  
257 Commercial St.  
bearlyvisibledesigns.com  
860-221-8800

BOARD STIFF SURF & SKATE  
273 Commercial St.  
boardstiff provincetown.com  
508-487-2406

BOTANICA  
274 Commercial St.  
#1  
botanica-pt.com  
508-413-9580

B \ WELL  
220 Commercial St.  
bwell.life  
508-413-9427

COCONUTS SUNGLASSES  
294 Commercial St.  
coconutssunglasses.com  
508-487-2408

COOL AS A MOOSE  
315 Commercial St.  
coolasamoose.com  
774-538-9557

CURALEAF DISPENSARY  
170 Commercial St.  
ma.curaleaf.com  
856-577-9495

CVS  
132 Bradford St.  
cvs.com  
508-487-0019

D. FLAX, INC.  
214 Commercial St.  
dflax.com  
508-487-4256

EAST END BOOKS PROVINCETOWN  
389 Commercial St.  
eastendbooksp tow n.com  
508-413-9059

GO FISH  
381 Commercial St.  
508-487-0714

HEAL CANNABIS PROVINCETOWN  
48 Shank Pointer Rd.  
healmj.com  
508-492-1660

HELLTOWN PROVINCETOWN  
338 Commercial St.  
helltown provincetown.com  
774-538-6047

HENRY & COMPANY  
210 Commercial St.  
henryptown.com  
508-487-6215

HRC ACTION CENTER & STORE  
205 Commercial St.  
hrc.org  
508-487-7736

KENNETH SCOTT  
331 Commercial St.  
kenneth-scott.com  
954-257-1210

KIDSTUFF  
381 Commercial St.  
508-487-0714  
kidstuffptown.com

MATE  
347 Commercial St.  
mateprovincetown-inc.com  
415-407-4352

PERFECT PICNIC PROVINCETOWN  
258 Commercial St.  
perfectpicnicptown.com  
781-248-9984

PERRY’S WINE AND LIQUORS  
1 Tremont St.  
ptownperrys.com  
508-487-0140

PILOW TOP  
351 Commercial St.  
thepillowshop.com  
917-533-9273

PLUSH PROVINCETOWN  
364 Commercial St.  
plushptown.com  
508-720-5655

Your Ptown adventure begins...  
Whether it’s a day at the beach, tea-dance by the pool, or a cruise down Commercial Street, Kenneth Scott has you covered with the latest men’s beachwear and casual attire.

It’s Always Summer at  
KENNETH SCOTT  
210 Commercial Street  
kenneth-scott.com

Jungle print short-sleeve shirt in clay by Serge Blanco

Psycho Bunny  
CHECK OUT OUR 2022 PSYCHO BUNNY SHOP

210 Commercial Street  henryptown.com
PROVINCETOWN
FUDGE FACTORY
210 Commercial St.
ptownfudge.com
508-487-2850

PUPPY PLAY PTOWN
237 Commercial St. Unit 8A
@puppyplayptown

PUZZLE ME THIS
290 Commercial St.
puzzlemethis.com
508-487-1059

ROOTS HOME AND GARDEN
193 Commercial St.
shoproots.com
508-487-2500

SHOAL HOPE CIDERWORKS, LLC
42 Conwell St. #3
shoalhopeciderworks.com
978-758-7860

SHOR HOME FURNISHINGS & INTERIOR DESIGN
240 Commercial St.
shorhome.com
508-487-7467

SOL OPTICS
230 Commercial St.
x-wear.com
508-487-1005

ST33LE
184 Commercial St.
st33lebrand.com
508-413-9098

STOP & SHOP
56 Shank Painter Rd.
stopandshop.com
508-487-4903

THE BLACK DOG PROVINCETOWN GENERAL STORE
293 Commercial St.
theblackdog.com
508-487-8776

THE PENNEY PATCH
281 Commercial St.
penneypatch.com
508-487-2766

THE SHELL SHOP
276 Commercial St.
theshellshop.com
508-487-1763

UTILITIES
393 Commercial St.
utilitieshome.com
508-487-6800

WOMENCRAFTS
376 Commercial St.
womencraftsptown.com
508-487-2501

WILDFLOWER
361 Commercial St.
wildflowerpt.com
508-487-6732

YARDARM LIQUORS
38 Conwell St.
508-487-0700

YESTERDAY’S TREASURES
176 Commercial St.
508-487-5920
Luxurious accommodations, delightful amenities, and the personal warmth of Provincetown at its best

Benchmark Inn
Brasswood Inn
Inn at Cook Street
Snug Cottage
The Clarendon House
White Porch Inn

benchmarkinn.com
brasswoodptown.com
innatcookstreet.com
snugcottage.com
theclarendonhouse.com
whiteporchinn.com

visitptown.com
same-day PrEP & PEP
STI testing & treatment
all services & pharmacy @ one location

testNTreat
A PROGRAM OF OUTER CAPE HEALTH SERVICES
Funded in part by Provincetown Health Department

49 Harry Kemp Way
Provincetown
OuterCape.org/tNT

call for info/appointment
774-538-3350

SPEND THE HOLIDAYS WITH US!

FIRST LIGHT

DECEMBER 30 2022 ......... JANUARY 2 2023
PTOWN.ORG ........................................... @visitptown
One of the most frequent questions asked of locals is “What is Provincetown like in the winter? What do you all do?” The truth is, while winter can be challenging, many who live here or visit covet this time most of all, and for good reasons.

Affordability & Access
In high season finding a week-long rental can be difficult and often requires throwing down a fair amount of cash. Provincetown is here for the LGBTQ+ community year-round, no matter the size of your wallet. Think about visiting in either of the shoulder seasons or winter to find more availability, less-costly rates, and an undiscovered Ptown experience along with a growing frequency of events and themed weekends.

Community Commitment
The local population from summer to winter dips down from 60,000 all the way to around 3,700. While Provincetown’s community is always tight-knit, when visiting during winter you might find yourself dropping in to more community-oriented events, folding in with the year-rounders, and connecting with Ptown’s locals in a new way.

From Shoulder To Shoulder
Longstanding events such as Holly Folly, First Light, Snowbound Leather Weekend, and Out of Hibernation bring exciting pops of travelers during our quieter months. These moments in Ptown now are bigger than ever with record-breaking attendance. Additionally, new events are cropping up all over the calendar surrounding the Provincetown Food & Wine Festival, Valentine’s Day, Presidents’ Day, and “4/20”—just to name a few. Be on the lookout for new PBG events coming this year to help amplify the growing shoulder/winter seasons.

Introspection, Meditation, & Balance
The reason writers and thinkers like David Henry Thoreau have produced odes to our part of the world is due in part to the quiet and solace granted by this place in the off-season. Why not come here as an alternative to a silent retreat or meditative getaway? Bury your mobile devices in a drawer, light a fire, and crack open a book while the sound of wind gusts create a buffer between you and the rest of the world.

It’s All Natural
Rediscover during the shoulder and winter months the spaces you know so well to see them through a brand new lens. We may be known for our lush, seaside summers, however, the famous Cape light, dunes, and strolls through Provincetown take on different colors and qualities throughout the year. Winter quiet balances bustling summer. You just might find even greater enjoyment and deepen your love of Ptown.
YOUR HAPPY PLACE, FASTER.

Daily nonstop flights. Easy connections.

2020 Best Airline Winner

capeair.com

ASAP-TOWN

Fast Ferry Boston to Provincetown in 90 minutes!

citycruises.com/Boston
SUNDAY SERVICE
BRUNCH, BOOZE & BLASPHEMY!
Lead in Song & Spirit by

DELTA MILES & QYA CRISTAL!
Indulge with Devilishly Delectable DELTA MILES, Special Guest Siren QYA CRISTAL and a rotating cast of Sinful Soul Sisters at the HOUSE OF PILGRIM!
$35 per person tickets must be purchased in advance. Your Sunday Service experience includes tasty brunch favorites. Alcoholic beverages and soft drinks are extra.

11 AM & 1 PM SUNDAYS ★ $35 BRUNCH TICKETS

PILGRIM HOUSE

GET SHOW TICKETS NOW! @ PILGRIMHOUSEPTOWN.COM

336 COMMERCIAL ST ★ 508-487-6424 ★ #PILGRIMHOUSEPTOWN

PILGRIM HOUSE 365
We’re proud to continue our tradition of providing year-round accommodations in Provincetown — we’re always open!
And we’re excited that our OPEN 365 plans include Pilgrim House Dining, Drinking, and Entertainment!
Join us this Summer for a fantastic season of Shows, Food, Wine, Cocktails, and much more!

AT PILGRIM HOUSE, IT’S OUR GOAL TO SEE THAT EVERY GUEST IS WELL-FED, WELL-RESTED, SUFFICIENTLY LUBRICATED, AND ENDLESSLY ENTERTAINED EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR!

THE STARS SHINE THIS SUMMER @ PILGRIM HOUSE!

MORE SHOWS & TICKETS @ PILGRIMHOUSEPTOWN.COM

MATTIE LANE

ADA VOX

VILLAINS

BEYOND

BUTTER BEST BRED & BEYOND

MISS CONCEPTION 3

MISS RICHFIELD

4 SHOWS ONLY!
SAT-SUN-MON-AUS 20:22

3 SHOWS ONLY!
JUN 24-26-27 18:00
JUN 27 18:00-20:00
JUN 28 18:00-20:00

SHARON McNIGHT

3 SHOWS ONLY!
A PROVINCETOWN LEGEND Entertaining Thursdays keep the Pilgrim invited
Crowne Pointe
Historic Inn and Spa

Provincetown's favorite luxury destination.
Always elegant. Never boring.

ShuiSpa
crownepointe.com | 508.487.6767

Like your coolest friend's living room, only better.